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e  were 2,450 girls and tj 
mong the 25,000 per« 
missing in New York d| 

sr 1930.

lia, the world’s 
000 timea more powerful (j 
line, ia obtained front 
Trrnsvaal, South Africa"

art* o f  Mexico large 1 
o f  the python type are | 

h mice, aa we keep
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>0,000 rose bushes con 
rieties.
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»vers about one-fourth *f| 
le area o f the world.

l  JIMMY” MINTON 
PASSED AWAY SUNDAY

. with deep re* ret that the 
. . .  received here Sunday 

of the death o f L. J. Min- 
ately known to scores 
“ Uncle Jimmy", 

i  Minton had been in poor 
lia r  the psst three or four 
K  was taken to the West 
I  Sanitarium a t  Lubbock sev- 
1 , « o  that he might regain 

Death came Sunday at

j services and interment 
, at Anton, with Rev. W. 

pastor of the Lubbock 
[*Church, in charge o f the

■ A number o f friends accom- 
|the relatives here on their 
l l * «  to Anton.
Kfcton was born in Kentucky 
1 r 17, 1857, being at the

BW death, seventy-three 
¿age. He came to Texas and
I  ¡1 Collin county in 1896, and 
L|hc Plains with his family in 
|He became a member o f  the 

, Church early in man- 
i had since that time been 

,„d  faithful Christian, 
nununity in which he had 
d tribute to him as a citixen

giurvived by his widow, Mr*. 
Jjtinton. and seven sons, who 
1 $ ,  J P., J- R- and W. G. all

,„j S. SI. and R. O., o f O’Don 
d Charley, who ia in Cali- 
All of the family with the 

m of Charley were present
X  funrra'
Mindex join« with other friends
■  family in extending sympathy.

■tains a n d  s t r e a m s
SENDING OUT CALLS

i glance at the local col- 
lis week shows that mountains !

* are pro ring attractive to 
u  of this part of the South 

|  with New Mexico acenery ap- 
ly heading the list o f  attrac-

t  dories are the favorite sum- 
Those o f  us who have 

H to them are considering ask- 
an Jonea to have a 
im pelling confirmed 

l to wear handcuffs when 
I the sixe o f their catch—

I parties are enjoying the 
l Carlsbad Cavern this week, 

|ire headed south for the com- 
f the coast, while still others 

L their way to California and 
■pints.
I  thunk«, we'd rather just stay

d enjoy the rain.

LOCAL LEGIONNAIRES TO
ATTEND LUBBOCK MEET

LUBBOCK, June 16— A number 
o f  state and division officials o f the 
American Legion will be in Lubbock 
Saturday and Sunday June 20 and 
21, for the 5th Diviaion Convention 
o f  the Legion, Glenn Heas, post com
mander o f  the Allen Brothers post 
here states.

State commander, Hal Branen of 
Laredo, will be here and will appear 
on the program.

“ O iro”  Cox o f Corsicana, past 
state commander will be here and 
will appear on the program. Other 
officials who will be here include: 
Bob Whitaker, Austin department 
adjutant, for the State o f  Texas; 
Emmett C. Cox. San Angelo, execu
tive committeeman, 16th district;
V. Earl Earp, Sweetwater, execu
t e  committeeman, 17th district; Dr.
R. A. Webb, Pampa, executive com
mitteeman, 18th district, and others.

From a thousand to fifteen hun
dred legionnaires are expected in 
Lubbock for the convention. The 
registration will begin early Satur
day morning. Saturday afternoon 1 'm 
will be devoted to a fun program 11  
with plenty o f  pep, mystery and a|, 
real prize fight thrown in.

The Auxiliary o f the 5th Division j « 
will likewise hold their convention in j ^ 
Lubbock. Saturday afternoon the 
Auxiliary will have a separate meet
ing in the new legion home.
Saturday afternoon late a Dutch 
Dinner will be served in the county 
park to be followed by a dance in the 
spacious Up Town Dance Palace.

Sunday morning Dr. J. N. Lewis, 
pastor o f  the First Presbyterian 
Church at Lubbock, will speak to the 
convention after which a short busi
ness session will be held before a 
luncheon to be given to visitors at 
noon.

The meeting will adjourn Sunday 
in plenty o f time for delegate* from 
distant points to drive home.

| Some twenty or twenty-five local 
j legionnaires and auxiliary members 
»re planning to attend from here.

I O'Donnell’s headquarters will be at 
the Hilton hotel, and indications are 
that the delegates will probably 
enjoy the convention.

LEGION POSTS SPONSORING 8ILLINCTON INFANT BURIED
JUNIOR BASEBALL TEAMS HERE MONDAY AFTERNOON

Local News

|PARR HOLDING
MEETING AT TAHOKA

l. Vf. 0. Psrr o f Lubock, for-
■  if O’Donnell, an evangelist of

berlsnd Presbyterian Church 
t a revival meeting here, 

f  on Tuesday, June 16, and 
I  on Friday June 26, accord- 

‘  * 1» G. C. Grider, who re-
■  Dint this announcement be

Rrliit Parr says that this is 
|  it a revival for one church 

•nination but for the town, 
a of all denominations are 

P to “come and htfp in the 
iuse you were ever asked 
—helping the unsaved to 

K  Port is described as a 
-and "one who is not 

preach the truth.”
M. Scott o f Milan. Tennes- 

»  »  a member o f  the Metho- 
will be in charge o f  the 

_  t He has spent a number o f  
J®  evangelistic singing and is 

as a "real gospel singer", 
^•wvices will probably be held 

•7 tabernacle.— Lynn County

HITY SOCIAL TO
BE HELD SOON

ffcn i Allen post o f  the Ameri- 
^ ° n »"<! the Ladies’ Auxiliary

* that on Thursday evening, 
Mhey will sponsor another 
*ty social, which will be held

Ration hall.
n will be small, aa usual, 
Is will be applied to work 

r« organizations. Simple re- 
J*ts will be served, games o f  
P  will be played, a program 
■ planned, and a general good 

to be enjoyed by all. 
K *o previous socials have been 

jr* successes, and this one 
to be even better attended 

7 were. As there is no other 
y center o f  amusement, 

r*"d auxiliary are,practically 
■NCross work for the town.

* circle around that date 
!  «lender, and be there
*  family.

WE RE SORRY. FOLKS

It waa our mistake, folks, and we 
apologize, in sackcloth and ashes. 
Sunday. June 14. was NOT Fathers’ 
Day. Just how we got our eyes so 
crossed that a 14 looked like a 21 is 
more than we can explain, so we pro
ceeded to take it out on the demon 
proof reader, and demanded to know 
why the heck the mistake wasn’ t dis
covered before the papers were mail
ed out.

However, we know that Sunday. 
June 21, i* really Father’s Day, and 
it won’ t hurt any of us a bit to 
w rit« him two letters in rapid suc
cession. though he may have some 
trouble recovering from the shock.

Six  Years Ago
News Items Uksn from fil«s 

•f The O'Donaell lade* P o 
lished Were six years ago.

FRIDAY. JUNE 19. 1925

Miss Beatrice Tredway and Melvin 
Isaacs. Miss Eula Lee Gardenhire and 
Robert Stokes were married at the 
Presbyterian Manse, Rev. J. W. 
Parker performing the ceremony.

C. O. Lawler was in charge o f con
struction o f  a 26x90 tile-and-brick 
on the west side o f  block A on Doak 
Street. The building was to be oc
cupied by Carlisle & Co.

Blanton Street was putting the 
finishing touches on their farm resi
dence at Tredway.

i John Kocurek and John Zedlitz,  ̂
living east o f town, ran down a coy
ote with a Ford car, capturing the 
chicken thief.

The local Methodist Missionary 
Society had entertained the district 
conference o f  that organization here. 
Among those appearing on the pro
gram we find the names o f Mrs. Don 
Edwards, Jim Ellen Wells, Mrs. H. 
T. Gooch, and Miss Marie Gooch.

The Summer Grass Widowers’ 
Club was the most popular organi
zation in town, with membership cer
tificates being issued to new mem
bers daily. .

Customs o f  old Egypt would have 
cramped the style, o f p r e -n t^ s y  
Senators. There the bull w m  held 
sacred and never shot.

E. M. Hebison returned Sunday 
from a month’s trip to Shreveport 
and other eastern points. He was ac- 

j companied on his return by his dau- 
j ghter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
; A. R. Hill o f  Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Line and lit-1 
tie daughter, Grace Lemoyne, accom
panied by Mrs. Marvin Shook and 
children and Randall Gibson, left 
Tuesday morning for  California. 
Mrs. Shook and her party had plan
ned to leave last Thursday, but their 
departure was postponed until this 
week.

Mrs. J. W. Campbell, Jack Veaxey, 
and Misses Alice Joy and Lois Bow
lin, Alline M cllroy and Kathlyn 
Veaxey spent the week-end in Carls
bad. N. M. A short visit with Mrs. 
W. L. High, a former school-mate o f 
Mrs. Campbell, the trip through the 
cavern, and the pleasures o f  Black 
River Village were enjoyed by mem
bers o f  the party.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ritzenthaler 
spent the week-end in Snyder, guests 
o f her father, E. D. Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Minton left 
Monday for a visit with her parents 
at Peacock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ray, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Hill o f Dallas, and Perry 
Hipp o f Crystal City left early Mon
day morning for a week’s fishing and 
camping at Black River Village, N.

1 1 Mexico.

Misses Hazel Burk and Morene 
| Huff visited friends in Lamesa Tues- 
j day.

Mrs. Ferrel Farrington and her 
I sister, Mrs. G. W. McKay, who has 

. been a guest here for  the past sev
eral days, left early Wednesday 
morning for Dallas to visit their 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harrington are 
planning to return to McCamey the 
last o f the week.

John Johnson is adding some new 
equipment, in the form o f chairs for 
the com fort o f  customers as they 
wait, to his popular barber shop. Ira 
Hodges is painting them a glistening 
white to harmonize with the rest o f  
the shop.

Willie Joe Hubbard is spending the 
week in Rotan with his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Brown.

Miss Eugene Turner, who has been 
the guest o f Miss Veda Sbuniake for
the past ’v .ik , retu rned to her home

Ross Stark resumed his duties as 
agent at the depot Thursday o f this

Mary Hazel and Gail Zachary of 
Vernon, were guests Sunday o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Hubbard.

Mrs. Warren E. Schaulis o f  C lif
ton, Kansas, is the guest this week 
of her sister, Mrs. Guy Bradley, and 
family. Mrs. Schaulis will be remem
bered here as Miss Anna Maud Mc- 
Vicker, a member o f the 1930 gradu
ating class, and one o f  the most 
popular members o f  the younger set.

Mrs. Naymon Everett, popular 
cashier at the B A O store, is nurs
ing a badly swollen jaw this week, 
following the extraction o f a wisdom 
tooth. She ha* about decided that 
she won’t have the com fort o f  dying 
from it— she’ll just have to live on 
and bear it. She also says that soup 
and butter-milk may be good for 
one’s girlish Agger, but they certainly 
are trying on the disposition.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tomlinson and 
family went to Post Monday, spend
ing the day with relatives. A sister, 
Mrs. Christian Cook, was down from 
Carlsbad, and the day was spent in 
a ‘ family party’ .

E. M. Hebison will return Satur
day to Emory, where he is superin
tending the construction o f a resi
dence.

Mrs. T. A. Mcllroy, Haskell and 
Jack M cllroy, and Miss Alline Mc
llroy left early Wednesday morning 
for San Antonio where they will vis
it their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Wm. Dominguez.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bradley spent 
the week-end in Plainview and Floy- 
dada with relatives. Mack C. Brad
ley, who has been the guest o f  his 
grandparents for the past several 
days, returned with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Brown o f Ro
tan were guests Sunday o f their 
daughter, Mrs. C. B. Hubbard, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Huff. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alva Shepherd o f Gainesville, 
and Miss Wynona Huff left Wednes
day morning for Carlsbad, N. M. 
where they will go through the cav
ern. They also plan to spend some 
time at Black River Village for fish
ing and camping, returning home the 
last o f  the week.

Miss Lora Lou Brown o f Rotan is 
spending the week* here with her sis
ter, Mrs. C. B. Hubbard, and family.

Guy Bradley, commander o f the 
Fern Allen post o f  the American 
Legion, and a committee from the 
post attended a meeting o f legion 
representatives at Tahoka Tuesday 
evening for the purpose o f perfect
ing plans for  junior legion baseball 
teams.

According to Mr. Bradley, any 
boy under seventeen years o f age 
is eligible to try out for the teams, 
each post sponsoring one team. The 
commander requests the Index to ask 
parents to allow boys to try out, as
suring them that practice and games 
will in no wise interfere with home 
duties.

This part o f  the district will be 
composed o f  teams from  O’Donnell. 
Tahoka, Lamesa, and Brownfield. 
The first games are scheduled for 
July 1st, as folow s: O’Donnell at
Tahoka; Lamesa at Brownfield; July 
4th, Tahoka at Lamesa; Brownfield 
at O’ Donnell; July 8th, Brownfield 
at Tahoka, O’Donnell at Lamesa; 
July 11, Lamesa at O ’Donnell; Ta
hoka at Broknfield; July 14, Tahoka 
at O’Donnell; Brownfield at Lamesa; 
July 17, Lamesa at Tahoka, O’Don
nell at Brownfield; July 21, O’Don
nell at Lamesa; Tahoka at Brown
field; July 24, Lamesa at Tahoka, 
Brownfield at O’Donnell.

Between July 24 and August 10 
winners from the various sections of 
the districts will play for  district 
championship, and on August 10, all 
division games will be played. Short
ly following, state and national 
games will be played.

O’Donnell has some splendid ma
terial for  this junior legion team, 
and some real ball games are being 
expected.

All boys who are interested in try- 
ig out fo r  the team are asked to see 
either Mr. Bradley or R. C. Willis. 
Practice will begin at once.

Funeral services for  Mary Jo« 
Billington, were conducted at the 
Nazarene church Monday afternoon, 
with Rev. Holder officiating. In
terment took place in the local ceme
tery.

The baby had been ill since June 
3, apparently suffering from lack o f  
blood. On June 5, and again on 
June 9 she was taken to a Lubbock 
hospital for blood transfusions, her 
father supplying the blood. Though 
the doctors gave no hope whatever, 
she appeared to rally after the first 
transfusion and friends and family 
were encouraged.

But it was planned that her little 
life should be short, and just ten 
months and thirteen days after she 
first came to brighten the live* o f  
those around her, she passed away 
at the family home here.

She is survived by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Billington, two broth- 

! era, Silas and Henry Ford Billington, 
and two sisters, Nellie Billington, 

i and Mrs. Lois Ewing o f  Goff, Kansas.
: All the family, with the exception o f  
, Mrs. Ewing, were present for the 
1 funeral services.

The Index joins with other friends 
I in extending sympathy to the be

reaved parents and family.

BENTON PAYNE RECOVERING
FROM BLOW ON HEAD

Benton Fayne, son o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Payne, who live east o f  town, 
was much improved Tuesday after
noon from an injury received Sat
urday afternoon when he was struck 

n the head with a baseball.
Young Payne was at bat when the 

accident occurred, with Typton in 
the pitcher’s box. The ball, one of 
the ‘ whizzers’ thrown by Typton, 
caught the batter on a line between 
the forehead and temple, rendering 

totally unconscious. He «Mas 
rushed to Dr. Campbell’s office, 
where first aid measures were em
ployed. Some three hours passed be
fore he was able to be taken to his 
home, and he has been confined to 
his bed since, running a slight tem
perature.

Mr. Payne rported late Tuesday 
afternoon that he seemed to be 
much improved, and was resting 
much better.

Some time ago these columns 
raved forth at great length about 
the many landmarks and points o f  
scenic beauty which rival the Grand 
Canyon in ruggedness, and also paid 
tribute to the peaks and vales and 
valleys which joined with the can
yons in making driving down our 
streets one o f the major risks, con
cluding the outburst with the promise 
that within the near future some o f  
those old landmarks were to be eradi
cated. In other words, seme o f  
these blamed ditches and bumps were 
to be knocked out o f the streets.

Several weeks have passed since 
that time, and the Index has beer on 
the receiving end of the line when 
wisecracks were distributed, all be- 

| cause the grader or ditch-digger, or 
thingumajig that digs up holes was 

I out o f  order and the aforesaid dig
ging was slightly delayed.

I Now, however, it’ s our turn to 
crow, and our night to  howl. Didn’t 

1 we tell you so? Do you observe all 
these wagons tied, fastened to. and 
otherwise attached to the rear o f
the caterpiller------- piled high with
great quantities of loose real estate 

j which is being used to fill in the 
j holes.

Some two dozen workmen have 
been busy the past several days at 
this work, and driving will soon be 

I less hazardous for life and limb.

ATTEND RED A WHITE
BANQUET AT LUBBOCK

B. L. Davis and E. E. Curtis rep
resented local dealers at a banque« 
at the First Christian Church at Lub
bock Tuesday evening when one hun
dred and forty dealers were guests 
o f  the organization.

J .  O. Wooten, head o f the gigan
tic system, was present and delivered 
an address, as did A. M. Chisolm of 
Brownfield and Tom Pearce o f Lub
bock.

Music was furnished by an orches
tra, with the Fortenberry quartette 
o f Lubbock rendering several vocal 
numbers.

A color scheme o f red and white 
..as carried out in all appointments. 
A representative from the factory 
at Minneapolis distributed jars of 
strawberry jam and plum jelly as 
souvenirs o f  the occasion.

ACED MAN RECEIVES
BROKEN HIP THURSDAY

! I. W. Aikin, seventy-seven years 
I o f  age, received a broken hip and 

other mnior injuries last Thursday 
afternoon when a young horse ran 
over him.

Mr. Aikin, who lives just south o f  
town, had been inside the feed barn 
preparatory to caring for  the stock 
before nightfall. Just as he stepped 
from the doorway, stock ran the 
young horse by him, causing him to 
fall heavily on the left side and 
breaking the hip.

Dr. Campbell was summoned im
mediately, and everything possible 
done for the comfort o f  the sufferer. 
In spite of his advanced age, Mr. 
Aikin seems to be doing as well as 
could be expected, members o f the 
family said Tuesday. A pulley and 
other supports have been arranged 
so that he may change his position 
without help, the limb is in splints, 
and every means is being employed 
to make his period o f  invalidism as 
comfortable as possible.

MAGNOLIA OFFICIALS
VISIT LOCAL OFFICE

G. O. Rix o f  Amarillo, supervisor 
of this district o f the vast Magno
lia Petroleum interests, W. L. Wat
er, district salesman, and A. R. Mc
Whorter o f  Lubbock, wholesale 
agent, were in O’Donnell Wednesday 
on business.

Mr. Rix expressed himself as being 
well pleased with the company’ s busi
ness here, and seemed quite opti
mistic over the outlook for  the year.

Read the ads —  It pays I

LOCAL MASONS CO TO
PLAINVIEW  MONDAY

Twelve members o f  the local chap
ter o f  the Masonic order went to 
Plainview Monday evening to witness 
the conferring o f the third degree on 
Ferris Heathington, son o f  W. R. 
Heatlington, and son-in-law o f W. 
L. Gardenhire o f  this place.

Those attending from  here were 
Messrs. Gardenhire, Heathington, 
Haymes, George, Jim, and J. H. B. 
Kyle, Tom Yandell, D. M. Estes, 
Naymon Everett, W. C. Sauls, J. T. 
Middleton, and J. N. Schooler.

LAY SERVICE ATTRACTS
CROWD HERE SUNDAY

The laymen’ s service at the Metho
dist church last Sunday morning 
was well attended, and each number 
met with hearty response.

O. H. Cline o f  Lubbock, district 
lay-leader o f the Methodist church, 
was presented to the congregation 
by B. M. Haymes, local lay-leader. 
His address was brief and pointed, 
and at the same time comprehen
sive.

Special anthems by the choir and 
a duet by Mmes. T. M. Garner and 
Carey Shook were also features o f  
the program.

■— --------------•--------------—r
A hot house in Yellowstone Park, 

heated by a nearby geyser, furnishes 
vegetables and flowers throughout 
the year.

Use the elasaifltd ads for  result*.

FRAME RESIDENCE RUINED
BY FIRE TUESDAY

A four-room frame residence in 
the south part of town was totally 
destroyed by fire o f unknown ori
gin Tuesday evening just before 
midnight.

The house, which was the proper
ty o f A. L. Deakins, a former citisen 
who recently moved to Jayton, Had 

| been vacant for several months. 
Flames were well under way when 
the alarm was turned in, and though 
the fire boys responded with thir 
usual promptness, the structure was 
too far gone to save.

As far as can be learned, no in
surance was carried. Loss is esti
mated at something like six hundred 
dollars.

C. A. Rayburn made a business 
trip to Tahoka Monday afternoon.
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Entered m  second class matter

Ä mber 28. 1923. at the post 
at O’Donnell, Texas, under the 

A ct e f  March 3. 1897. MRS J. W. CAMPBELL. Reponer

the arrival o f  the refreshments via 
the back door.

Games were played, and a most 
enjoyable evening spent. Refresh
ments o f  lemonade and cookies were 
served to Misse# Rebekah Schooler, 
Mary V. Shook, Alice Joy Bowlip, 
Eva Dell Harris, Mabel Harris. U>is 
Burdett, Christine Millwee; Messrs. 
J. A. Duncan, Vernon Kirkland, Ed
ward Clayton, Hollis Hunt, Ralph 
Beach, and Fay Slaughter.

ply My Everey Need", and for  Sun- 
; day evening will be "The Home” , 
j The Y. W. A. reports that four
j new members were added to their
I number last Monday, Miss June 
! Gary, Jewel Bean, French and 

Flavil Heathington being the new

than that by b u y in g T f 
trunk purchased by him fl° T  
« 1 «  o f  unclaimed 
was found to contain tka 1 
body o f  a man. w

WHEN TO ADVERTISE
-----------  MclLROYS HOSTS AT ! arranged in bowls and baskets graced

The question most frequently ask- INFORMAL PARTY | the living-room where tables were
ed o f advertising^men is: “  When -  . -----  i placed for bridge and forty-two.
should 1 advertise?" and Mra  ̂ <j> A M cllroy were 1 Refreshments also caried out the

* * * hosts last Wednesday evening at an chosen colors, being brick ice cream,
There are two kinds o f advertis- infortnai party which featured music 

m g— constructive and destructive. rt.ndere<j by the Davis-Burkett string 
The question can be answered b y ! orchestra.
the simple expedient o f determining These ‘neighborhood gatherings’ 
which kind o f  advertising you pre- h, ve j^ p ed  into popularity in O’Don- 
fer to have associated with your bus»- neu summer, and this one was 
nose. declared one o f  the most successful

* * * o f the season.
Constructive advertising is consist- Several numbers were rendered by 

ent advertising; it builds busines« in i the entir* orchestra, others by indivi- 
much the same way that compound ual mrmbers, and all o f them were 
interest builds bank accounts. It much fn j oyea. Interspersed among 
yays dividends on dividends, gathers th< mui,cai episodes were games of 
momentum with successive months f orty.two.
and years o f  consistent effort, and Refreshments o f  ice cream and 
ffnally attains such strength and vig- cakf werc to Messrs, and.
or that it crashes through periods R c  Willis, S. M. Minton,
o f  depression with the irresistable cha!L jgeConal, C. L  Tomlinson, W. 
force o f  a Coca-Cola or the con- H Veaxey, M. R. Pemberton; Mr.

Louis O’Connor, Arnold and Miss 
! Esther Davis, Elmo and Jake Burkett.

individual cakes in fancy shapes, and
punch.

At the close o f  th evening, Mrs. 
R. O. Stark, president, presented the 
honorees with a set o f  green salad 
plates, the gift o f  the club, and ex
pressed regrets at losing these valued 
mmbers.

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Glen Allen, J. P. Bowlin, M. 
B. Hood, Roy Gibson, T. M. Garner, 
Harvey Jordan, A. H. Koeniger, W al
do McLaurin, W. H. Ritxenthaler, R. 
O. Stark, Hal Singleton, Jr., E. L. 
Sorrels, Marshal Whitsett, Mrs. Guy 
Bradley, and Naymon Everett.

tegious enthusiasm o f  a Frigidaire. 

The question therefore answers it-

T. E. L. CLASS MEMBERS GUESTS 
AT PARTY

self.
I f you want to advertise construc

tively, the time to advertise is now—  
today, tomorrow, next week and next

CLUB ENJOYS DELIGHTS
OF CLUB HOUSE

Toonerville has nothing on O ’Don
nell now— our own Little Scorpion’ s 
Club is fully-fledged, with a club 
house ’n everything. ThroughO f course there is another a l t e r - _____ _ ___________ _

native. A commercial history of the ^nerousity  o f  A. C. Fairley 
country would reveal the interesting berg o f  the F u  N club ar( 
fact that almost every business ad- psmnK to thoroughly enjoy the sum- 
vertises. And if  you prefer to ad- : nier in their own club housc. 
vertise in the destructive way, that Mr Fairlev hm8 donated the base- 
is your privilege. But did you ever mcnt o f a 8mali stucco house to the 
stop to think what a destructive a d - ! club for their pleasure, and
vertisement really is? An advertised ( m>ny and ¿aried have been the ef- 
hankruptcy sale is a destructive one: ; fortJ| expcnded in properly fitting up
a cloaing-out sale employs enor- tho npartment. Houserleaning on i
mous space for destructive purposes, j bjfc Ka]e and 8evcrai peices of fum i 

! ture contributed by interested fami- 
Constructive advertising is cheap-, hea have been succe(.sful in making 

or. more pleasant, more profitable. the c,ub roomj| very attractive. M a - 
Regardless of the amount o f space j t f r  J a c k  McIlro>. has been appointed 
used, fresh, clean and interesting, cugtodian o f  thc keys and also to act 
copy, constantly displayed in the j janitor extraordinary. 
columns o f  the newspaper, leads the u  ¡g suppowd that club meetings 
way to bigger, better business. , w|n b< hcld herc each week, each

* * ; member taking her turn at being
A  little more constructive adver- hogtCM a„ heretofore. Evening par

tising would mean a little less de- tjeg 5uitably ehaperwed, with mas- 
preasion. There is no question about ruli„ f  {rucsts> are also expected to be 
it ; the time to advertise is now; « part o f |he , ummcr program.

Mmes. C. H. Mansell and Grover 
Sutton were co-hostesses last Fri
day afternoon to members o f  the T. 
E. L. class of the Baptist Sunday 
School when they entertained with a 
beautifully arranged and planned 
party at the home o f the former.

Ciit" flowers'in pastel shades were 
used as decorations throughout the 
reception rooms.

The class study, “ Seven Laws o f 
Teaching” , was completed, after 
which a pleasant social hour was en
joyed.

Delicious refreshments of sand
wiches and punch werc served to 
M m e s .  Middleton, Greenwood, 
Wright. Lambert. Goddard, Muxick. 
Vermillion, Anderson, Harville, Sut
ton Carroll, and Street.

FIRE BOYS STAGE PICNIC 
WEDNESDAY

W ITH  THE wdtJRCH 
ORGANIZA » IONS

Church of Christ
Sunday school attendance, 73.

Sunday school attendance, 115.
The Missionary Society met Mon

day afternoon at the home o f  Mrs. 
W. H. Vazey, with Mrs. R. 0 . Stark 
assisting her in entertaining.

A musical selection by Miss Alice 
Joy Bowlin, a reading by Miss Kath- 
lyn Veaxey, and a study program led 
by Mrs. Johnson were much enjoy
ed. Refreshments o f apricot ice and 
wafers were served.

Cumberland Prc.hytoriau
Sunday school attendance, 28.
An attendance o f  seven was re

ported at Missionary Society meet
ing Monday afternoon. As the out
line o f work for the coming year 
failed to arrive in time for  that 
meeting, it will be studied next Mon-

Arthur Bisbanc, who in*. I  
isn’t so, thinks that in k s * ? "  
Mars may have had fly in g  
fo r  ten million years n 
**eat to get big money 
up things like that. S
ly everything, including

l
U **

Sore Gums Arc 
Now

There is an old saying to the e f
fect that no one wants to buy a 
lawsuit, but J. E. Betix o f  Van- 

! couver seems to have done worse

Yon won’t be ashamed u I  
again after yon use Lei,-, P 
rhea Remedy. This preisim 
used and recommended by ja 
dentists end eanaot fail te h 
yon. Druggists return a .  
it (alia. Whitsett Drug Ce.

Sunday school attendance, 161.
The Anne Lasiter G. A. met Mon

day afternoon in the annex o f the 
Baptist church, with nine members 
present for the study o f  the first 
chapter o f  “ Lottie Moon.”  It was 
decided that the personal service 
work for  the month would be calling 
on Benton Payne, who was injured 
Saturday in a ball game. Much in
terest in the new study, which is ex
pected to be o f  much benefit to mem
bers.

The Y. W. A. elected new officers 
last week, as follows: president,
Mary Dell Vaughn; vice-president, 
Morene Huff; secretary-treasurer, 
Opal Jenkins; chairman program 
committee, Trixie Harviile; chair
man membership committee, Grace 
Harville; chairman social service 
committee, Morene H u r; reporter, 
Louise Anderson.

Rev. L. S. Jenkins announces that 
the subject for his sermon Sunday 
morning will be "M y God Will Sup-

f U "

T a x ® 5

E d u c a t i o n ]

rtfeci?

ent? I

Mr. Husband—
Has it ever occurred to you that if you were Iska l 

awav suddenly your wife would be confronted with s mat* s f l  
terrifying problems too difficult to solve? ■

A substantial life insurance policy will protect h«r sa il 
those dependent upon her from many heartaches and sice] ’ 
nights. Come in and consult us.

TOO HANDY WITH GUNS
I

Members o f  the Volunteer Fire 
Department, their families and 
guests enjoyed a pleasant evening 
last Wednesday when they held 
outdoor picnic and party on a vacant 
lot in the north part o f town.

Games o f all kinds were played, 
and ice cream and cake served to 
about thirty-five.

GIBSON AND MAY 
O'DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE 
Gaearel Haaliag 

Pk tM  21 ar PWema 4« 
O D m u H, Tama*

HAYNES & BEACH

Another most regrettable double i 
killing by a quick-triggered deputy 
sheriff is reported from Oklahoma, 
where two Mexican youths, one o f  
them a cousin
were slain on the public highway 

The slayer and another deputy ac
companying him say one o f  the 
boys drew a pistol as the officers ap
proached their parked car to ques
tion them as to what they were do
ing. Whether this be true or not, 
the boys are dead and can not give 
their side o f  the

H. D. CLUB MEETS AT T-BAR 
THURSDAY

H. D. CLUB MEETING CHANGED 
TO MONDAY

Club 
, with

We are requested to announce 
that the Home Demonstration Club

T-Bar Home Dmonstration 
st last Thursday, June 11, 

ncan youms, one «  , Mrg j  ^ jjcC arley. There werc j will meet Monday afternoon at I :!
! eleven members and three visitors at the home o f  Mrs. R. C. Carroll, 

present. j with Mrs. Tune assisting her in en-
Miss Harrison gave an interesting j tertaining. 

and useful demonstration on laying Mmes. Line and Fortner were to 
the table and serving a meal. have been hostesses, but both these

Refreshments o f  grape juice and | ladies are out o f town, hence the 
cookies were served to Mmes. Moore, j change.
Whipp, Townxen, McCarty, Alexan
der, Crews, Linley, Henderson, Ruth

__ . , Crews, Ward McCarley, Jamie Alex-When «p e r so n  is halted on the j >||dcr Crewg ^
publK highway, he does not know ^

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS HAS 
SURPRISE PARTY

All enjoyed i 
I noon.

very pleasant after-whether he is b - og held up by bsn- 
dits or officers o f  the law. In eitner
caae if  the citizen makes any show _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
o f resistance he is likely to bo ki’ led. j

Innumerable killings and wound- FARE^ ^ h . r ^ * _ T . . „  B 
ings o f innocent persons by peace 
ings o f  innocent persons by peace 
officers in recentyears indicate that 
many o f  these officers

MEMBERS THURSDAY

»V* w .-. Honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
entirely ! Hood> who are leaving to make their

'  V.___ i vr—. .

Honoring their teacher, Mrs. Belle 
Knight, members o f  the Comrades 
Class o f  the Methodist Sunday school 

j held a surprise party at her home 
Tuesday evening, 

i Though several o f  the young peo- 
| pie had already 'ju s t  dropped 

B Mrs. Knight suspected nothing until

many oi mrse -  * /  home jn Littlefield, Mmes. Naymon
too handy, the readiness o f bandits , . ’ _  . „, —— . , »Twl I W Pnmnhf 1 wore
to shoot officers makes the latter' 
position difficult at times.

Such is the state o f  civilization in 
the United States in the year o f our 
Lord ineteen hundred thirty-one.

RISKING TOO MUCH

While sharing the universal ad
miration for Lindbergh’s courage and 
«kill as an aviatior, we can not help 
feeling that in his proposed flight 
across the Pacific with Mrs. Lind
bergh he is risking too much.

Conceding that two adult persons 
have the right to risk their lives in 
any manner they choose, we are 
thinking of the Lindbergh baby, who 
would he left motherless if disaster 
should befall his parent« in their 
daring enterprise.

Mrs. Lindbergh has already dem
onstrated her own bravery and skill 
in the air to an extent which should 
satisfy anyone. No possible prac
tical benefit can come to the science 
and art o f  flying by her taking the 
desperate risk o f  a trmns-Paciflc 
flight. Even the great Lindbergh 
is only hnman, and he may tempt 
fate once too often.

However, we wish the brave pair 
Inck in their proposed flight, al
though we consider the hazards in
volved entirely out o f  proportion to 
anything o f benefit which it may j 
accomplish if snccessful.

Everett and J. W. Campbell were 
co-hostesses last Thursday evening 
to members o f  the Thursday Club 
and their husbands, entertaining at 
the home o f  the latter.

Carrying out the color scheme o f  
rose and orchid, roses and larkspur

NOTE THESE 
PRICES

SETS
ARCHING
FACIAL
HENNA PACK
HOT OIL SHAMPOO

MATTIE WILLIAMS

Phoaa 81 far A «paint manta

TELEGRAPH 
SERVICE ANY 

TIME IN NIGHT

By special arrangement with 
Western Union Telegraph Com
pany, we can now send or receive 
your messages any time during 
the night.

I f  you have a message to send 
call the operator at

O’DONNELL
TELEPHONE

COMPANY

Ton for ton . . . .  mile for mile

Chevrolet six -cy lin d e r trucks 
cost less to operate

,f  '*  a  m ot,* r of 
among more and more 

large fleet operator«, that Chevrolet tix- 
cyllnder trucks give a lower transportation 
cost than any other truck of equal capac
ity in the market.

chorge* on both parts ond labor ore 
exceptionally low. That tho active life of 
Chevrolet truck« extend« well pa»t the 
50,000 mileage mark.

The«e firm* are finding, through experi
ence, that Chevrolet sedan deliveries are 
capable of 20  mile« or better, to the

To place your hauling on o minlmum-cott 
basis — and keep It there— put Chevrolet 
six-cylinder truck* to work. A wide variety 
of Chevrolet-built bodies it now available.

If You Love Money
T P  A  n r  W T T I 4

SORRELS LUMBER CO.

Trade at home and help yourself.

and
BANK THE DIFFERENCE

A most complete stock o f best materials.

gallon of gasoline; that Chevrolet 112-ton • And delivered prices of Chevrolet trucks, 
trucks are making fuel records which ore complete and ready for work, ore based 
relatively just as high. Thot it costs very ©n low chassis-cost ond low body-cost, plus 
little to keep Chevrolet trucks in first-class only reasonable charges for handling 
working order. Thot Chevrolet service ond financing.

C h evro le t 1 'Y -t o n  chassis w ith  131 * w h e e lb a s e  O f t
(Dual whaais apHanal. $1« astral J A V

«’Mae «ha.sls wM. 137 * w*aa»a... *590 CawtearUal 88W

* cfcatsii «ricas ». a. k. SI

»«No
Hitr,

«tim 
i hr

Tra

tío ,

: Sbb your dealer b«fo

R A Y B U R N - H O O D  C H E V R O L E T  CO.  
O'Donnell, Tex&t

u
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N OF CAUSING OTHERS TO 

•TUMBLE 
(Temper*"«* Lee*«")

ntH TEXT—!« I* eood neither 
v«tab nor to drink wine, nor 
mm whereby Ihjr brother «turn- 
„  I. Offended, or le mode week.or * _ __ _ *>__. . . .  ti i i . i t

^urtfcet?|

wertment?!

iat if  you were tab 
Tinted with a msie

:y will protect her ti 
lartaches and I*

BEACI
URANCE

_  rw _ ^ ^ , K  TEX T—Hon.aaa
^  Pf»»SI| K.RT TOPIC—Helpin« Others 

—1 *■- ^ ^ ■ F * » Ph»»i»).
I TOPIC—My Resporelblllty 
• (Heeltb hiniphsels). 
•SCUTE SKI) SENIOR TOP- 
.I.i.r for the Sebe of other», 

po p«(>POE ANO ADULT TOP- 
®Vbl«uer Traille a Stuinbllna-

'VW*WVWWWIW ®  »•. wTtort d,
“  (ere of conacleace. The

for iheee obligations Is 
the fact that «hete wore some 

Aere» at Home who were eery 
Ü I fk ^ ^L ttosa  wilt referen.-» to earlns
* » » v U I J A h  f W m îwhere were without thee» 

• I I They ate what was set be
E*roi without question. Then 

sustd- who had particular 
L fur fast day* and holy days, as 

■here were »till 
t no distinction. 

i| erery day alike. If is readl 
i llpht how difference* 

pete« wuolil srlee. The *ure 
f strife under such clr- 

a !• Christian love and fore 
, The biblical unit embrac 

I dliriieelcn cove's chapter* 
I p  19:13. It will he seen that 

a from the practkal portion 
These practical exlior- 

Ltrthflwl upon the (treat truths 
rins tr»,-e set forth In I he doe- 

f Unmans.
Ihiilhir Party Is to Sit in Judg.
■  Upon th. Other tltom. 14:111). 
\ instruí Hon applies to thiiiKs In-
|«t in tbemaeUea. It would he a 

s apply these principles to 
ib» aa are inherently »rone, 

tint thine» which are morally 
- pssslnp Jnripnent on an 

|k wrong bron use ;
» responsible to find 

IT. 4«. Km It n nn lielongs tollnd. 
|  Each man mu«t deride for him 

it It right for him to do I vv 
| Touching matters Indifferent In 

an anion whli-h Is right 
y be »Infill for another.

I  Each man Uvea not to himself, 
pta the lior.l <vv T-P). The one
II to Jesii» Christ Is In be gov-
■  krthrS; t of Christ.
Jf.vb man mn«r r!re an account

. MM3).
Jlkrli our must stuud N-fore tlie 

K mi of Christ (t. 10). 
Ârrouní ni’ist he ren<tere«l unto 

r tí). Nothin* enn be eno- 
p ftm Mm. for he Is omniscient 

A Stumbling Block Should Not 
i th. Way of Another 

k *4:14-23).
■  pnHierl) '-lightened Christian 
J*"* perfoot liberty to nef In a 
• **> ai far as he himself is con-

Sot the eierrise of his III»- 
r an '»-<-a«lon of stum- 

|t»*aoii,er. TI.» urgent rea» 
b «bridtrnient of liberties are: 

I 1'  ■*.» destroy the weak hrofh- 
t died (t. 15). If 

worth while ftir Christ to die 
^■•urely it Is worth while that 

"•lian should deny hlmarif 
dlegr for hta brother's sake 

BW should n»t allow our good to 
•̂Mokrn of (vr. 1 6 -1 R) Libarte 

* la » precious tHng which 
_  *  k* ° " ’  how to use. That one 
J»» Kingdom of Ood «nd fh-rc 

t< by the Holy Spirit is proved 
n living the love life which 1s 
belied «, follow«;

■ *i*hteou«ne«,. hooeety and In- 
■»h  «II things.
IjJrlng In iware with each other.
■  *f In the Holy Uhosf. The Holy 
I *  Npresenfed as the “oil of

(Heb 1 :fl).
>ld follow after things 
' l>e»ce and edify one 

1». 18). To Ignore the oon- 
“u k-raple« „f a weak brother 

»  J*"1? f,‘* w,,rk nf —to pull 
* *  kta'0 0'1" Work whlrl' n<Mj »• 

'»•houui exercise our faith In 
Ir ?  »betaIn from things which 
T  “* »>nk brother (vv. 51-23). 
L * ' Shoul«l PI»»»» Our Neigh- 
fcl»e 0urMlv** (Korn. 15:1 13) 
t  7“lllM of »he weak are real 

t Uch are to he borne by the

I  Re i **" °f example (rv.
■ » » our supreme .pattern. HÍ» 
—^  "’Ught and purpose was to 
■■djav, others
*  UV " f 'he Scripture Iren 

"  «-ID. The Old 'Pestament 
J r  * ",""d  with examples of 
r™* *a<Tlfle#e for the good of 
L . , '1* 'heir cuimiiiatlon of 

'  "  'Ion of Christ.

L T" * U* ^ y  »• Fiad
„  lo,jk Rw troubles will not

'1ln* truut.le to look at. Rat 
. »Eh  higher—to him from 

r h«lp coiueth. Then yoa 
* ! °  n,eet your troubles with 

-1 spirit.— W R. Meyer

»«"¡»a With Cod
«pend the he»t hours Ot

GULF STREAM’S TALK
“ David," the said In an exqulattety! 

•oft. warm, low voice, "I’m the Gulf 
Stream. Have you ever heard of me?"

David hesitated for a moment—yes 
ho had heard of a gulf stream but ho 
couldn’t tell hew It had come In and 
where It belonged—but she was con
tinuing :

"Never mind telling me what you 
know o f me for I shall tell you a llttla 
•f myself. And I know myself natur
ally better than you cun be expected 
to know me—considering 1 am I or I, 
am me.

“ I don’t know which ts correct T o 1 
bo sure I’m quito a Living Map por- 
aonago bat 1 hnva always kept so far 
dowa In tha ocean that I novtr had 
any school edncatloa, really.

‘1  start from tho Gulf of Mexico 
you know and I travel north right 
through tho ocean. I’m Just tthe a 1 
warm river rnnnlag In a certain di
rection through Atlantic Ocean’s prop- 
orty.

’Tve always thought It generoas of 
Atlantic to giro ms so much room. Ho 
may bo a wild follow at times, bat 
ho has a kind stroak running through 
him—and U is through that kind atroak 
that I flow.

• Perhaps, David, you mightn’t think 
It very pleasant to be a river way 
down In tho Ocean."

"It seems very strange to me," David 
•aid.

‘‘Sometimes If you’ve been swimming
yon bavo noticed warm or cold places 
In tho water—made by cold or warm 
■treams which flow into the water.

‘Tm  such a stream, only I'm much 
bigger and more powerful. If It weren’t

"They are huge, mighty, bluo-whito- 
green cold masses of Ice.

"They are sometimes o f wonderful, 
beautiful shapes and sometimes tho 
sun shines on them and there sro 
many colors to he seen—beautiful cold. 
Icy, colors, but they look ao hard, oh. 
so terribly, terribly hard.

"And they aro hard, but the polar 
bears lovt them. Tea, I certainly must 
admit they are the friends of polar 
bears I"

THREELAKES

There was an ice cream supper 
Saturday night at the home of T. 
M. Ellis, Jr. A large crowd attend-

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sparks and fam
ily spent Sunday in O’Donnell with 
Ennis Curtis and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ellis o f La- 
mesa spent the week-end with rela
tives in this community.

Carroll Edwards and family at
tended preaching Sunday night at 
Wells.

Maxcine and Leroy Sikes left Fri
day to visit their father Amarillo.

Mrs. Tom Hurst is on the sick list 
this week.

Mrs. W. E. Sikes was a Lubbock 
visitor one day last week.

Mr. and Mra. Jim Phipps o f  La- 
mesa were in this community Thurs
day afternoon.

Ir. and Mrs. Hazel Hancock visit
ed the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Richardson, Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Miss Mona Tee Hancock spent Sat
urday night with Miss Monnette 
Davis o f  Woody.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lauri- 
more of Liberty visited Mr. A. B. 
Trice Sunday.

Misses Dolores and Lemone Cliff
id several young people from 

W oody as their guests Sunday.
Mr. Harvey Trice o f  Lamesa spent 

Sunday with Mr. A. B. Trice.
Miss Marie Davis o f  W oody spent 

Saturday night with Miss Orene 
Hancock.

Several from here attended the 
ball game at Lamesa Sunday after

ion.
Messrs Lloyd Jones o f  Grandview 

and Travis (Vinzant visited Mr. 
Shorty Hancock Sunday.

Little Miss Tommy Inez Best o f 
K. is visiting Misses Nova and 

Violet Hancock at present.
Misses Kathryn and Minnie Edg- 

mon o f  Hancock visited in the Mack 
W. Hancock home Tuesday morning.

Misses Lois and Pharene Vinzant 
spent Thursday afternoon with 
Misses Mona and Nona Hancock.

Misses Lillie and Mildred Cooper, 
Mayna White, Lemoine Cliff and 
Gladys and Addie Lee Byrd and

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT 
LUMBER COMPANY

See Us Before You Build

t h e  r e d  &  W H I T E  STO W E!
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“The Peter Beare Love Them.“

for me there would he a bad time for 
anyone who wanted to live In Eng
land. I make the products of England 
grow by my warmth and by taking 
warmth there.

“That la when 1 turn aside Irom Hus 
side o f the world after I become dis
couraged. 1 become a hit diacouraged 
too In England «hen the cold cur
rents come down from the North.

“Then I become so confused that I 
don't know what I’m doing, and it (a 
then that the fogs come.

“Oh, David, you don't know how I 
feel when I get up to the far coast 
o f Newfoundland. Of course. I'm wider 
and stronger some places than others.

"But up off Hie coast of Newfound
land my poor self does get so discour
aged.

“ 1 go along, having s nice time and 
feeling that I’m useful too. Then I 
get far north.

"And then, oh, horror of horrors, 
David, 1 And Iceberg».

“Have you ever seen an Iceberg. 
Dnvld?’’

“Only In pictures."
"Well, they belong to nature—na

ture when »lie Is cold and cruel and 
without pity, for sometimes she Is 
that way.

"They are not living creatures. sDd 
yet. David. Hier* serms to be *ome-

MESQUITE AND 
TREDWAY NEWS

j A large crowd attended church 
; Sunday. Bro. Fletcher preached, 
j New Moore and Mesquite played 
I ball at O ’Donnell Saturday after
noon. The scores were 7 and 5 in 
favor o f New Moore.

• Dovie and Lillian Adams were 
j guests in the Bearden home Sunday.

Orbna Stephens has returned home 
I from Lubbock where she has been J attending Tech the past year, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bradshaw spent 
; Sunday in Lamesa visiting relatives.

Ralph Martin had Sterling Bear
den as his guest Sunday.

Geo. L. Stephens, Jr. was in Lub
bock Saturday on business.

A large crowd was at church Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Hughes of 
, Lamesa were visiting A. L. Williams 
j and family Sunday.

Use the Index classifieds.

CLEAN PROGRESSIVE MODERN

; C. E. CAM ERON |
! is the representative o f  the 

Texas Electric Service Com
pany in O’Donnell.

For any information about 
your electric light service eall 
Mr. C. E. Cameron at Texas 
Electric Servies Company, La 
mesa, Phone No. L. D. 424 or 
at Lamesa, Texas, Phono 287.

KI66INB0THAM FUNERAL HONE
Day Phone iO.1

O’DONNELL, TEXAS
L. T. WELLS Night Phone 1S4

LAMESA PHONES
DAY— FUNERAL HOME 75 

h IGHT PHONE
Clyde B ra n on ____________Phone 223

Aubrey Thom as---------------- ------------ H
“ AMBULANCE SERVICE“

.................. A RABBIT’S
S A fflT lT  FOOT

t help if your bralcss

THEN
if you wxut your r 
foot to work

LET US
make your krokos k

HIGHWAY GARAGE
John Earles, Prop. N

SATURDAY, June 20
Big Surprise BARGAIN DAY!

In the six weeks that the RED & WHITE STORES 
have been in O ’Donnell they have been accorded a most 
hearty welcome. We deeply appreciate this welcome, 
and especially since we are assurred that the welcome 
has been accorded us because o f our SERVICE, QUAL
ITY, and PRICE. We have spared no effort or energy 
in giving to the people o f this territory the best, and 
are pleased that our efforts have merited the increased 
volume o f business.

Since the RED & WHITE STORES made their 
appearance in this section, the cost o f groceries has de
creased 29 per cent. That is something to think o f and 
is only one o f the causes for the friendly feeling our 
many friends and patrons have toward us.

It is not the purpose nor the policy o f these stores 
anywhere to start a “ grocery war”  nor “ grocery price 
cutting battle” , but, to give to the people of this coun
try groceries at a fair price, which will enable us to sell 
cheaper and to still make a profit on every article that 
we sell. However, on Saturday we have the usual num
ber o f bargains that you are accustomed to find in the 
RED & WHITE STORES and the big surprise is await
ing you there----- THE PRICE----- and what a surprise
it will be!

RED & WHITE STORES SERVE ALL-----Send
the children, we serve the little ones and feel an added 
responsibility when serving them, but our treatment is 
the same, to a child, or to the small purchaser, the same 
as the large, and herein lies another cause for the 
friendship and confidence that RED & WHITE stores 
enjoy.

REMEMBER SURPRISE BARGAIN DAY SATl

And above all, do not be misled— the*^ality  is 
there the same as the price, and the service is unexcell
ed, so----- Vi.it a RED & WHITE STORE SATURDAY
BEFORE YOU BUY-----THEY WILL CONTINUE
TO SAVE YOU MONEY!
We Guarantee Our Special. Not To Be Undersold In

O’DONNELL k|

B. & O. CASH STORE
JOHNSON & LINE

ED COOK & SON

T H c  R E D  &  W H I T E  S T O R E S
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1HE INDEX GUSSIFIED 
D M 1V EN 1

THE MORE YOU TELL 
THE QUICKER YOU SELL

RATES. Two cent» a word first 
insertion; one cent a word ench 
additional insertion. Cards o f  
thanks and obituaries l c  a word.
TERMS Strict'-, cash in advance.

No ads taken after Wednesday 
noon.

No ads taken over telephone.

L .

THE CHEAPEST SALESMAN IN 
LYNN COUNTY

H R  D IE M l
Lost 47 Lbs.

In 3 Months and 
Finis Yiars Yonnter

Mrs. S. A. Solomon o f  New Bern,
N. C. lost 47 lbs. in 3 months with 

i Kruschen Salts. She reduced from  
217 to 170 lbs. She feels much 

| stronger, years younger and pains 
I in sides, back and abdomen that both
ered her for years are all gone. She 
says she not only feels better but 
looks better as all her friends tell 

I her.
1 “ 1 shall never be without Kruschen
I Salts, will never cease taking

Mother not doing so well at this writ
ing.

Grandmother Holler has returned
I home. We are enjoying her visit 

very much. '
I Mrs. Homer Miller went to Lub

bock Sanitarium last week. We 
hope she will soon be at home with 
friends again.

Rev. Jesse Eubank filled his ap
pointment Sunday. We are always 
glad to have him with us.

Miss Leala Burdett is with home 
folks again.

Mrs. P. G. Galneau, who has been 
on the sick list is improving.

Mr. James Parker has gone 
Gail to work a few days.

We failed to get rain last week

trained on the banker with a cer
tain amount o f  vindictiveness, be
cause, they say, he is the cause o f 
it all.

'This is a misconception, a very 
popular one. The banker is NOT 
the cause o f  it all; he is a victim just 
as are his companions in misery.
The banker is not making money 
and assuredly he would not bring 

i condition from which he 
does not profit, any more than any 
one else.

“ The situation is fifty per cent ac
tual and fifty per cent psychological.

“ The average depositor would not t _ m 
do business with a bank unless he | fallacy o f  the protective tariff, and, 
fe jt the banker knew enough to be j finally, legislate so that 
prudent, cautious, safe, conserve-1 ury will receive from decent liquor

absorbing local labor, j to desirable and pros,*,* 
peed the return o f  the ' ers, the customary flow ^

FOR SALE— Plenty of good Kasch
cotton seed, also Half and Half, at 
7be per bushel. See Grover Sutton.

27 -U tc.

WANTED TO BUY— I am in the
market for cotton seed. See me be
fore selling. J. P. Bowlin. 33-4tc.

daily dose and more than glad to \ but we are still looking for  a nice 
highly recommend it for the great j 
good that is in it.”  i

A bottle o f  Kruschen Salts that 
last 4 weeks costa but 85 cents a t ,
The C om er Drug Store and druggists 
the world over. Take one half tea
spoon in a glass o f  hot water every 
morning before breakfast.

Attention to diet will help— cut 
out pastry and fatty meats— go light 
on potatoes, butter, cream and sugar 
— the Kruschen way is the safe wav 
to lose fat. Try one bottle and if not

a means for
and would speed the return o f  the *rs, the customary 
payroll— the predominant factor in i through ordinary commJL.11 
prosperity. nelg wi*l bring a norms'

“ Finally there is the possibility | P*'°*P*rity..”  
that the Republican party, wrecked 
on its own hand-made reef o f incom- 
pctency, will stand for a modification 
o f  the unpopular Volstead act— a 
change through which would come 
the inevitable increase in our na
tional revenues, now diverted to the 
private pockets o f the ubiquitous 
bootlegger.

“ Summing up, we must remove 
the psychology o f  fear, erase the

WOODY

PUBLICATION OF DISSOLUTION 
OF PARTNERSHIP

STATE o f  TEXAS ,
COUNTY o f LYNN.

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership lately subsisting between 
M. B. Hood and C. A. Rayburn o f the 
county o f  Lynn and State o f  Texas, 
under the firm name o f  

RAYBURN-HOOD CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

W AS dissolved by mutual consent on 
the 1st day o f June. A. D. 1931. All 
debts owing to the said partnership 
are to be received by the said C. A. 
Rayburn, and all demands on the 
partnership are to he presented to 
the said C. A. Rayburn for payment; 
that the business heretofore engaged 
in by the said C. A. Rayburn and M.
B. Hood under the aforesaid firm 
name will be continued by the said
C. A. Rayburn as an individual.

June 1st.. 1931.
M. B. HOOD 
C. A. RAYBURN

33-4tc

There was preaching at W oody by 
» . u K U k  1 1  > ■•■« uuvwc auu n nm , «  Methodist preacher Sunday eve- 
joyfully satisfied— money back. J -3 ' ning. A large crowd attended.

Sunday school and B. Y. P. U.
ton spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. ! wel1 •ttended Sundmy *nd Su" -  
W. M. Willett. ! d ,y  n ,ih t-

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hanes and Mr Mr Mrs' G’ C- Gliff were *h#p 
and Mr*. L .ddy Tipton o f Pride per* ,n L*me"  s » turd*>- 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Miss Jewel Rsy o f  Arvana spent 
Hanes. Saturday night and Sunday with
"TTardie Phillips spent the week-end | Ml“  _
with Vernon Cook of O’ Donnell. Mr*- *  H;  Sm,th " T " ' ?

. . . .  . .  . . . .  to the home o f her son, E. Q. Smith,
Miss Annie Laura Holly spent (jfUr  ̂ three w eik,. vjgit wiMl her money into the bank or the man who I

CARD OF THANKS

W e wish to express our sincere 
appreciation to our many friends 
who were so kind to us during the 
long illness o f our husband and fath
er, and for  the many expressions o f  
sympathy accorded at his death.

Mrs. L. J. Minton and children.

!
NEW MOORE NEWS

live and sound in his loaning habits. 
On the other hand, the average bor
rower vents his spleen, his anathema, 
on the banker because he won’t lend 
him on the propositions he present*.

'Obviously, it is not the duty o f 
the banker to lend other men’s mon
ey to  borrowers who are three laps 
ahead o f  the sheriff, nor to promoters 
who want to organite a company for j 
the exploitation o f Dr. Pnxxnixx’s j 
Golden Medical Distillery. Deposi- | 
tors in a bank have the right to know 
their money is loaned wisely and 
liquidly to sincere and responsible 
borrowers whose merchantile ability 
is proof that they can pay off when 
the time comes.

“ Did you ever hear a depositor 
complain because his banker made 
good loans? Never. And who is 
more important? The despositor or j 
the borrower? The man who puts his

licenses the income being paid 
other parties.

“ The banker then will be able to 
lend safely, and when he safely lends

Safety organization* 
paigning for better brik„  1  
pedestrians hope foe betteTjJ

Mr. Toscanini dosen't torchi 
tional anthems. Maybe he 
to sing ours.

Levs not on lyn u k^ I'tk*  ̂  
go round but also turn* « j j l  
people's heads.

We wonder whether »  ^ - L  
painting her face as much , 
man dreads shaving hi*.

Read the ads^lTt

KA

Tuesday night and Wednesday with d ht Mr,  R F J#ckson o f Mc. 
Eunice and Thelma Pendleton. ;

Miss Lowell Lester o f  O’Donnell *Mis,  r lem  Neal*v and brother*, 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. W. Pen Dick and Moody, entertained a few 

dleton- of their friends with a party and
Joe Curry from Johnson 

county is visiting her mother and 
father. Mr .and Mrs. J. F. Rogers.

H. D. Club met Thursday, June 4 
a call meeting to elect a program 

committee to make out a program 
and to complete arrangements for 
entertaining New Lynn on July 16.

The committee is composed of 
Mm*. J. W. Nelson. L. E. Millner,

ice cream supper Saturday night.
Montell and Cecil Clark visited in 

Lamesa Saturday night and Sunday.
Lee Clark left Saturday for  

South Texas in search o f  work.
Misses Lemoine and Delores C liff 

had the Senior Sunday school class 
in their home for lunch Sunday. All 
enjoyed a good time.

Miss Anovoh Kennedy had several

NOT A BANKER’ S DEPRESSION

and Bell Bagley. The next meeting o fh e r  friends for dinner Sunday, 
will be held June 18 at the home o f  
Mrs. Lester Phillips. Miss Harri
son will give a lesson on “ Table 
Ettiquette’ ’ . Each member is inivted 
to be present. Those present for the 
meeting this week were: Mines.
Lon Light, Lester Phillips, J. G.
Pendleton. Edd Anderson, Bell 
Bagley. W. A. Holt and Mis* Ber- 
nice Anderson.

BERRY FLAT

It has frequently been whispered 
— and sometimes certain malcon
tents have been bold enough to 
shout it— that the present depression 
has been incubated, fostered and 
reared to virile maturity by the aid 
and com fort o f the country's bank- 
era An interesting answer to this 
persistent whisper has been penned 
by K. C. Millican, a prominent 
Houston banker. We quote 
length:

borrows it therefrom? The unani
mous answer Is the man who de
posits. Much as the bankc: would
like to throw hi* vaults wide open 1 
to the needy, he must remember al
ways that he is merely the steward 
o f  his customer’s funds, the bailiff 
o f  his masters, the trusted servant 
o f  his employer.

The cure is not through promiscu- 
lending; not by relaxing for a 

second the bars o f prudent caution ; 
that stand gaurd against a panic o f  
bank-failures. Primarily the cure 
lies in the removal o f fer from the 
hearts o f  those who HAVE money . 
and hoard it instead o f wisely spend
ing or investing it.

“ Politically, modification o f  the j 
intolerable protective tariff, where
by American manufacturers are com 
pelled to close their home plants and 
open abroad to meet the retaliatory 
methods o f other nations, might help. 
Such a reformation would establish

w v j o u r

^  WEATHER 
RAKERS

Don’t give the youngsters rich, heat-pro-1 
ducing foods that will wear down their I 
strength and vitality. Plenty of Fresh|

Sno-Flake
bread and butter will give them the nour*| 
ishment they need, and see them safeljrl 
through the warm weather. Bovell bread I 
makes delicious sandwiches too, for picnic | 
lunches and between-meal treats.

BOVELL BAKERY
Tahoka, Texas

There will be an ice cream sup
per at the church house Friday night 
for  the benefit o f  our “ Ball Boys” , 
Everyone is urged to be there.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C . Cox o f  O’Don 
nell, Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Dunn of 
Abilene were visitors o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Hanes Thursday.

Mr. Bud Cook who has just re
turned from South Texas, is visiting 
in O’Donnell this week.

We played a game o f  bail with 
Mesquite Saturday on the O’Donnell 
diamond, winninr the game by a 
score o f 8 to 5. We also played 
Three Lakes Sunday on our diamond 
and won the game by the big mar
gin o f  20 to 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers greeted a few 
of their friends with ice cream Sat
urday night.

Miss Mozell Hanes spent the week
end with Grace Hasley o f  O’Donnell.

Our former school teacher, P. W. 
Dubose, was back in New Moore vis
iting Monday.

A large crowd attended the sing
ing at Mrs. W. L. Devore's Sunday 
night.

Miss Eunice and Thelma Pendle-

The eyes o f  all people are 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Parker are I upon the business outlook. And in- 

the proud parents o f  a fine boy. < cidentally, the eyes o f  them all are

(3CER0-SMITH LUMBER CO.
“ Where Quality Count«”

GOOD LUMBER— GOOD SERVICE
Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Wind Mills, 
Wirs, Post, Paint and ‘Niggrer Head Coal.’ 

DON EDWARDS, Manager

i Secret o f* 
Removing Dandruff
V O U  caa’t get rid of dandruff by 
1  “ wishing.'’ And you can’t conn 

it out, either. But here in our sanitary, 
super-serrice shop you will find an 
expert treatment that is amazingly 
effective from the very first trial!

obstinate flakes a surprising way. 
Lca.es your scalp IOO% CLEAN and 
your hair full of Tif ” — * "r —
lifter

EVERETT’S BARBER 
SHOP

K eep  ’ em 
g r o w I N G
Chicks are an expense-until they are grown. How fast 
they grow-ond the profit they poy you ofter they reach 
moturity-depend upon how well you feed them during 
‘ l » growing period.

RED CHAIN GROW. 
ING MASH is growth 

luranco, for tht prtsvnt 
and profit inturanco.fov 

tho futurs. No othsr food 
develops young chicks so 
surely Into such husky,

RED CHAIN Y 
Feeds ere

SU PERIO R

Of course it costs a few pennies mo 
thon mokeslwft homo mixtures and chos 

commercial foods; but SUPERIOR rosul 
L wH tornine# you that *  pays to keep e 

' -with RED CHAIN.

B. A  O. CASH STORE
“ Whore Cash Talke”

O’Donnell, Texae

I know my Baby's Food is Free 

from Harmful Bacteria"
Most mothers know that fresh, pure milk is one of the essentials in 

preventing the illness of babies during summer months. They are aware 

that on many occasions, illness at this time of the year can be traced 

directly to their food. The first precaution they take is to buy milk that 

is fresh and pure; and the second precaution is to see that the milk is kept 

wholesome after it is in the home.

Proper refrigeration is the only means of keeping baby’s milk free 

from harmful bacteria, and the modern mother knows that her electric 

refrigerator with its automatically controlled tem perature— always below 

JO degrees— will keep baby’s milk and other foods for the family at safe 

temperatures.

Drop by our office and see the new models of electric refrigerators, a 

size for every family. Refrigerators may be purchased for a small cash 

payment and convenient m onthly payments.

Texas Electric Service Company

|> pp>
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